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Even after hearing/reading many passages of Scripture these past few weeks since Easter, many
people may still wonder about the credibility of Jesus’ Resurrection. That is why we are privileged
to see His Resurrection through the eyes of the women who went to the tomb, Peter and John,
the couple on the road to Emmaus, and the Jesus’ visit to the Apostles in the upper room; and of
course, we cannot forget Thomas. Even though Jesus kept telling them that He would die a
horrible death, but, on the third day, He would rise, they did not want to hear it or for that matter
believe it. The simple reason is that no one wants to hear bad news; especially about someone
we love dearly. So, on that Easter Sunday, they became credible witnesses because they were
not expecting Jesus to rise.
Let’s start with the women, they went to the tomb not to see a risen Jesus but to complete the
customary Jewish burial witnesses. But they were surprised to see the stone had been rolled back from the tomb. Their first
reaction was that someone stole the body. But when they entered the tomb, they saw the angel, who reassured them that He
had indeed risen. They were also told to go and tell the apostles that very fact. In another beautiful account, we have Mary
asking the gardener where he had taken Jesus; He simply says her name and by the sound of His voice she knows that it is
Jesus.
Peter and John ran to the tomb to see for themselves if it was true what the women had said. In the culture of that time, the
voice of women was not considered important. John got to the tomb first but did not go in. He waited till Peter got there and
then they went in. Peter saw but was not yet ready to believe, the pain of his denial of Jesus was still too great. John saw and
believed.
The couple on the road to Emmaus were hurting so much that they did not recognize Jesus as He walked with them. They
thought Him a little odd because He apparently did not know what had taken place recently in Jerusalem. They told Him about
Jesus and what had taken place. So, Jesus, as He walked along with them, explained all of the Scriptures that pertained to
Himself. Still they did not see Him; it was only when He had supper with them and He broke the bread that they saw it was
Jesus.
The apostles in the upper room were not expecting Jesus to appear to them. They had the doors of the place locked and
bolted, along with their hearts because of their grief and their fear that they would be next. Jesus appeared to them in that
room and said to them “Peace be with you!” At first, instead of A Special Note:
being happy, they thought they were seeing a ghost. Jesus
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(Cont’d from pg 1) Now, look at Thomas, who in one way best exemplifies us. He wanted to touch the wounds of Jesus and
to place his hand into the wound on Jesus’ side. As he said, “Until then, I will not believe”. When Jesus appeared to Thomas;
he said “My Lord and my God.” Jesus said to Thomas and to us: “Thomas you have come to believe because you have seen;
blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”
We must not forget the Roman guards whose task was to guard the tomb; they ran away out of fear when they saw the stone
being rolled back. They went to the chief priests first, to explain what had taken place. The chief priests then paid off the Roman guards and told them that they would fix it with the governor. The guards were to tell the governor and anyone who
asked that the apostles stole the body while the guards were asleep. But we know that the Apostles were too afraid to leave
the upper room and also, they would never go near a place protected by Roman guards, who would have been severely punished for falling asleep on duty.
Thus, it is through all of these eyes that we have come to believe. CHRIST HAS RISEN! INDEED, HE HAS RISEN!
God Bless, Fr. Ray

CORRECTION:

Ordination Date: May 7, 1970

OPERATION RICE BOWL

Rice Bowl envelopes are in the envelope
packets for your convenience or you can
mark “Rice Bowl Donation” and church
name on a plain envelope any time during
Lent. Your Operation Rice Bowl contributions help support Catholic Relief Services, which fights
poverty and hunger in the US and 10 countries.
All Rice Bowl donations should be in parish office by
NOW! Each church’s total contribution is due at the
Diocese this week.

THANK YOU TO

Fuhrman Chiropractic Center
PLEASE SUPPORT SPONSOR

GOOD SHEPHERD COLLECTION

FOR OUR RETIRED DIOCESAN PRIESTS
Since their Ordination these retired priests have served in
a majority of the 96 parishes in our Diocese. These priests
make present Christ, the Good Shepherd, not only in what
they do, but in who they are. Many of them continue to give
of themselves in countless ways of service for which we
are grateful.
On May 2-3, the annual Good Shepherd Collection in our
diocese will be taken to assist with the needs of caring for
our retired diocesan priests. There is a special need to assist them with the escalating health care costs and longterm care expenses. As more priests become eligible to
retire from active ministry in the next few years, our Priest
Retirement Plan needs to be adequately funded to cover
their future needs.
Please consider a generous gift to the annual Diocesan
Good Shepherd Collection on the weekend of May 2 & 3.
Use the special envelope provided or any envelope and
mark on it– “Good Shepherd Collection” and your church.

NOTABLE QUOTES

“A population that does not take care of the elderly and of
children and the young has no future, because it abuse
both its memory and its promise.” (Pope Francis)
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FAMILY LIFE

In today’s gospel the disciples were returning home so
“downcast” they did not recognize Jesus walking with them.
In our homes we can be so overwhelmed with responsibilities we don’t see God with us, either. Today’s gospel tells
us to pause and open our eyes to “see Christ” in each oth-

Please write individual checks for each different type of donation: CSA, candles, special diocesan collections and any other. These
collections are processed separately.
Regular offertory donations can be combined into one
check & 1 envelope if you prefer to donate monthly.
Make your signed checks out to the parish on your envelope and note purpose in the memo section.
Mass checks should be made out to the church where the
mass is to be said.

Please do NOT staple or tape your envelope.

PA General Primary Election: June 2, 2020

MARRIAGE MOMENTS
"Jesus himself drew near and walked with them..." (Luke
24:15) Take a walk together today or soon and while you
are walking imagine Jesus walking with you and talking
through your beloved to you.

McCarthy’s Emporium
124 North Union Street
Olean, New York
1-716-373-7407

They have a large variety of gift items for all the
sacraments, as well as Baptism and First Communion
dresses & veils, cards for clergy,
as well as many other religious items.
Mention St. Bernard Church or St. Francis
at the time of your purchase and they will donate
5% of your sacrament purchase to your church.

Child Protection and Creating Safe Environments
Child Abuse Prevention Month: Mandated Reporters
In the Diocese of Erie are people who hold positions of trust
in our schools, parishes, agencies and institutions and are
mandated by Pennsylvania law and the diocesan Policy for
the Protection of Children to report suspected abuse of a
minor. All employees and volunteers working/serving for the
Diocese of Erie, in our parishes, schools or agencies are
considered mandated reporters both legally and morally
obligated to report any reasonable suspected child abuse to
ChildLine, the local police, or other appropriate agency. Visit https://www.eriercd.org/childprotection/ to read the specific reporting procedures required by the diocese.
Get resources and suggestions
for your family at the Diocese of
Erie’s family website,
www.ErieRCD.org/fam.htm. At the Diocese of Erie, families always matter! Go Families!
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REP Coordinator: Kim VanHorn
Grades 1-7, 9 am Sunday mornings at St. Bernard
Grades 8, 9, 10 & 11(Confirmation), 5:45 pm Sunday
evenings at St. Francis
Liturgical
Altar Servers, Eucharistic Ministers and Lectors
Music Director
Kathy O’Mara
Organist St. Francis
Michael Hicks
Resurrection Choir
Joan Raabe
God’s Housekeepers
Parish Office
Liturgy
Fr. Raymond C. Gramata
Check it out: www.osvonlinegiving/1845

⬧Visit www.osvonlinegiving/1845, St. Bernard’s web
site for on-line giving, to sign up and begin contributing in this convenient way to your parish.
⬧You are not required to contact your bank to sign up or to
make changes. You can use any of your checking or savings accounts and MasterCard/VISA or DISCOVER credit
cards to make donations to our parish.
⬧You have complete control of amounts and withdrawal
dates, can make changes at any time, see reports on your
contribution history and even generate tax statements at
each year’s end. Visit the website today!
PASTORAL STAFF:
Rev. Raymond C. Gramata, Pastor
Rev. James Gutting, Senior Associate
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon: 9 am to 4 pm
Tues - Fri: 8 am to 4 pm
Ms. Wendy Thomson, Financial Manager
Ms. Kathy Bryant, Secretary
MASS SCHEDULE:
Please consult bulletin
CONFESSIONS:
St. Bernard — Saturdays from 4:30 to 5 pm before
5:15 mass, Thursday before First Friday
from 4:30 to 5 pm.
St. Francis — After 9 am mass on Saturdays.
Private appointments may be made by calling the
Parish Office (362-6825).
Students not attending Catholic school should be
enrolled in REP programs. St. Bernard, St. Francis
and OMPH Religious Education programs are
combined. Grades 1 through 7 meet on Sunday
mornings at 9 am at St. Bernard in Fr. Gallina
Social Center and grades 8, 9, 10 & 11
(Confirmation) meet at St. Francis in G. Carlton
Ritchie Hall at 5:15 pm on Sunday. Both programs
begin in September.
We welcome all inquiries about the Catholic faith.
This process begins in the fall of the year. Please
call the Parish Office for further information.

Parish Community
Parish Council
Fr. Raymond Gramata
Catholic Women’s Club
Teri Everett
Rosary Altar Society
Telephone Prayer Chain - Natalie Marasco (598-5565)
Cover photos by LongArt Photography

Normal Parish Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday 8 am - 4 pm
(Closed for lunch 12:30 - 1:45 pm)
NOTE: Please call the parish office at 362-6825 if you have
concerns about any of the church facilities. Thank you.
MEMBERSHIP: All Baptized Catholics should be
registered, practicing and supporting members of a
Parish. Only properly registered members appear on
our parish list and are eligible to receive the benefits
of parish membership for sacraments. Each
parishioner is called upon to practice good
stewardship of time, talent and treasure. If you are
not currently receiving envelopes, you may not be
registered. Call the Parish Office - we would love to
meet you!
MARRIAGE: Couples need to contact a priest at
least six months before their wedding. Registered and
active participation needs to be considered before
marriage.
PASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK: Please call the
Parish Office to request the Sacrament of the Sick for
family members who are seriously ill. Communion
for the sick is taken to the hospital, nursing homes,
and the home-bound on a regular basis.
BAPTISM: Both parents must attend the PreBaptism Preparation Program. Please call the St.
Bernard Parish Office for dates and times of
upcoming class. Baptisms are scheduled after
completing the program. Call the Parish Office to
schedule the class and baptism. Godparents must be
at least 16, confirmed and active, registered members
of their parish.

MASS INTENTIONS
No public masses until
further notice
Monday, April 27
SB Parishioners
SF For the Moral & Spiritual Renewal of our Country
(Michael Fay, Jr)
Tuesday, April 28
SF Joyce Burgess (Family)
Wednesday, April 29
SB Charles & Janet Ruth (Fred & Brenda Ruth)
Thursday, April 30
SB Joseph Cavallaro (Family)
SF Mary Ann Tanty (Mary Pecora)
May 1
SB Dan Close (Mary Ann Satterwhite)
Saturday, May 2
SF Will Shampo Family (Morris Family)
SB Louis Vigliotti (Rosa Vigliotti)
Sunday, May 3
SF Mary Schiappa (Family)
SB Mickey McClelland (Quenton & Julie DeGolier)
OM Rose Sloppy (a) (Family)

These intentions will be said by Fr. Ray and
Fr. Jim at private masses during the week.
COMMUNITY BLOOD
BANK

The Blood Bank will be available
in the St. Bernard Gymnasium
Monday, April 27th
12:00 Noon until 5:30 pm.
Call for appointment: 814-688-3696

Readings for the Week APR 26, 2020
Sunday: Acts 2:14, 22-33/Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11 [11a]/1 Pt
1:17-21/Lk 24:13-35
Monday: Acts 6:8-15/Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 2930 [1ab]/Jn 6:22-29
Tuesday: Acts 7:51—8:1a/Ps 31:3cd-4, 6 and 7b
and 8a, 17 and 21ab [6a]/Jn 6:30-35
Wednesday: Acts 8:1b-8/Ps 66: 1-3a, 4-5,
6-7a [1]/ Jn 6:35-40
Thursday: Acts 8:26-40/Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20 [1]/Jn 6:44-51
Friday: Acts 9:1-20/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn 6:52-59
St. Joseph the Worker: Gn 1:26—2:3 or Col 3:14-15, 17, 23-24/
Ps 90:2, 3-4, 12-13, 14 and 16 [cf.17b]/Mt 13:54-58
Saturday: Acts 9:31-42/Ps 116:12-13, 14-15, 16-17 [12]/
Jn 6:60-69
Next Sunday: Acts 2:14a, 36-41/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/1
Pt 2:20b-25/Jn 10:1-10

GOD’S HOUSEKEEPERS
Apr 20 - Apr 24: TEAM 4:
M. Block/M. Spadafore/D. Zeher
A. Frombach/G. Ulyan/P. Fisher

Thomas Ackley, Virgil Anderson, Mary Beth
Behan, Barb Bernheisel, Theresa Bond, Barbara
Boser, Jane Bowes, Kathy Bryant, Bonnie
Buccolini, Gigi Carroll, Annie Champagne, Anna
Chicketti, Dick Clark, Billie Cummins, Marianne
Curcio, Paul Curcio, Charlotte Cuthbertson, Denise Douthit,
Richard Douthit, Alliyson Feldman, Patrick Franco, Virginia
Frigo, Pat Geary, Pat Girard, Jill Henry, Dominic Iaderosa,
Jody Iaderosa, Mary Lou Iaderosa, Craig Johnson, Judy
Keenan, Mary Keesler, James Kibby, Bill Kline, Mason
LaBrozzi, Rita Leone, Paula Louk, Barbara Matto, Colleen
McNamara, Shannon McNamara, Dick Melka, Mariana
Militelo, Anne Miller, Joe Monago, Lou Monti, Cheri O’Mara,
Dom Piganelli, John Pockey, Dan Popiel, Courtney
Prentiss, Stacie Riddel, Angela Rimer, Steve Schmidt, Judy
Signor, Steve Skaggs, Hailey Smith, Bonnie Swackhamer,
Alex Tingley, Mary Webster, Matthew Whelan, Corrine
Wilson, Donna Whitford, Lisa Zurat
May they be strengthened by the healing presence of God’s Spirit.
(If a name has been removed from this list that you feel should
still be included, please call the parish office.)

